Features

- **EASY TO USE** – Simply pull out the amount of power cord you need to make your connection. Push the button and the Cablemaster will quietly retract and store the power cord on the reel.
- **“ZERO EFFORT” PULL-OUT FORCE** – Our unique drive motor mechanism (patent pending) disengages itself when the cable is extended. No heavy pulling!
- **COMPACT STORAGE** – Store 32-feet of 50 amp power cord in the smallest possible area.
- **“EASY-OUT” PLUG** – Our molded power plug comes with an integrated handle which allows you to easily disconnect the power cord from the campsite receptacle.
- **LED POWER INDICATOR** – The Cablemaster™ product line is specifically designed to last! MOST PLIABLE CORD IN THE INDUSTRY – Type UL Type SEW jacketing that will stay flexible down to -10°F
- **NO SHARP EDGES** – Sleek, seamless design with no dangerous protruding edges.
- **FULLY TESTED & APPROVED** – UL, CSA
**Features & Benefits**

- **Power Indicator LED**
- **Molded Disconnect Handle**
- **Internal Control Switch (option)**

**Dimensions**

- **Voltage:** 12 VDC
- **Operating Current:** 5-7 amps nominal, 15 amp peak load
- **Cable Size:** 50 amp
- **Cable Specification:** 6/3 & 8/1 SOW 90° C rating includes molded plug with LED power indicator and safety disconnected handle
- **Cable Length:** 32 Feet (10 m)
- **Weight:** 48 lbs. (including 32’ of 6/4 power cable)

**SPECs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltage</strong></td>
<td>12 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Current</strong></td>
<td>5-7 amps nominal, 15 amp peak load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cable Size</strong></td>
<td>50 amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cable Specification</strong></td>
<td>6/3 &amp; 8/1 SOW 90° C rating includes molded plug with LED power indicator and safety disconnected handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cable Length</strong></td>
<td>32 Feet (10 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>48 lbs. (including 32’ of 6/4 power cable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certifications</strong></td>
<td>Tested to comply with UL standard 355 tested for ignition protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

- **CRR50LP-12**
  Cablemaster – Model CRR50LP (external control switch with 3 foot wire extension)

- **CRR50LP-12-I**
  Cablemaster – Model CRR50LP (Internal control switch)
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